
"rest of family beat him up. Case
continued.

Dr. Charles Buchanan, 9226
Commercial av., arrested

of Nicholas Ganlze, 628 E.
93rd St., who said doctor ejected
him from office for demanding re-

turn xf $5. $200 and costs.
Joseph Clark, who was brought

to police station Monday night by
Rev. E. L. Williams, Grace Epis-

copal church, for annoying young
girls in Washington square, fined
$100.

Boyrobber entered delicatessen
store of Mrs. Christopher Nas't,
3169 N. Clark st, knocked her
down and escaped with $40.

ANSWERS
W. B. writes: Please tell me

I how to clean a white Milan straw
hat which I bought last summer.
It is beginning to look yellow.
Powdered pumice or lemon juice

' should whiten it. '

Please give a reecipt for com-- J
bination salad. Ruth. A com- -
bination salad is very simple.

i Fresh head lettuce, sliced toma--1

toes, a very few thin slices of
onion, and sliced cucumber are

' the usual ingredients. You may
make a combination .salad with

1 fruits instead, if you like.
1 -

' I am keeping company with a
: young man. When we out togeth-

er he does not tip his hat to people
( whom I know in passing or when
' they speak to me. Does this show
' lack of manners and should I re-

mind him of it? He seems very
J polite other ways He is twayears

younger than myself. Do you
think this difference' in ages is
likely to interfere with our happi-
ness? R.A.Y. Perhaps he does
not know that it is correct Yes, I
think I should tell him, but be
sure you do it in a nice way. The
generally accepted rule that a
man should be several years older
than his wife is based on the ex-

perience of others. But there are
many exceptions to it, of course.
In thinking this matter over, re-

member one thing a woman
who is the same age in years as a
man is a great deal older in mind
and appearance as a rule.

MADE NO DIFFERENCE
Would-h- e Passenger (out of

breath from running) When
does "'the half-pa- st five train
leave?

Porter Five-thirt-y.

Passenger Well, the churcH
clock is twenty-seve- n minutes
past, the postoffice clock is twenty--

five minutes past, and your
clock ia thirty-tw- o minutes. Now,
which clock am I to go by?

Porter Yer can eo bv anv
xJock yer 'like, but yer can't go by;
the tram, tor it s gone.

- o o
""If you want to prevent dining

table "from becoming marked by
hot plates, buy small squares of
white asbestos and put one under
tablecloth at each place.

o o
"Why don't you fish where the

water's clear, Pop ?"
"I know what I'm doing, son

ny. Here the fish can't look up
an' see me."''
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